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to her by Carol Canty and Sharon
Meachum, who had helped Paula
get her business started. It was
through Barbara that Paula met
one of her current pickers.

Chris Woodyard, another fan of

Barbara’s from Ohio, had read
Shattered Silk, and told the author
that she had access to vintage clo-
thing and could provide Paula with
them. Chris has since been able to
provide Paula with a variety of
items, items that arc practical and
of good color.

GROVE CITY (Mercer) The
reigning Mercer County Dairy
Princess, Miss Angela Haas,
liosted a get-acquainted tea for
prospective candidates and their
mothers at the Mercer County
Cooperative Extension Service
Center recently.

their ‘June is Dairy Month’ celeb-
rations with their annual Dairy
Princess Pageant on Friday even-
ing, June 24, at the Extension cen-
ter, at which time Miss Haas will
crown her successor from among
three candidates.

When Chris became more
familiar with Paula’s tastes she
wasable to provide a larger quanti-
ty and quality.

Occasionally items ar©-- not
immediately resaleable, but Paula
enjoys working with the clothing
and the fact they are not in prime
shape does not matter.

Rather than sending the items
through the mail Chris often gives
them to Gcorgiana Holly, a friend,
who travels from Ohio to Balli-
more. On her way to Baltimore,

Those vying for the crown and
Danner this year include Cheri
ZJayton, daughterof Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Clayton of Sandy Lake;
(ana Ferris, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Ferris of New Wil-
mington and Sheila Weber,
laughter of Mr. and Mrs. James
Weber of Grove City.

Mercer County will culminate

Miss Haas is quoted as telling
the three candidates that her “reign
as Dairy Princess has been a once
in a lifetime expereience of work,
learning and enjoyment.”

THE CHOICE IS YOURS!
Disc Mowers or Sickle Bar Mowers From Hesston...

Hesston
rotary disc
mower-conditioners

Have It Your Way -

Versatility With Economy!

• Model 1040 - 7'-6" cutting width
• Model 1050 - 9'-0" cutting width
• Model 1060 -10'-6" cutting width

Hesston’s new generation of rotary disc mower- Also Available In 12', 14', And 16' Widths
conditioners refuse to be intimidated by severe cutting
conditions With high-speed rotary disc cutting action
(2900 rpm), these rugged machines handle tough cut-
ting situations such as wet, matted crops or fields
plagued with fire ant mounds, mole hills or crayfish
mounds

These new Hesston pull-type mower-conditioners are
designed to cut fast, dry hay quickly and save the
leaves

The reliable halfswaybar sickle drive (1700 spm) cuts
the crop quickly and the standard 4 bat reel (5 or 6 bats
optional) delivers the crop directly to the full width,
engaging conditioner rolls Swath shield can be
changed easily by moving one lever, and forming
shields are adjustable for any size of windrow

Full-width conditioner rolls minimize leaf loss and
shorten drying time Easily adjusted deflector shields
allow you to change from windrowing to swathing
Check out the long list of features at your dealer soon'

See all of the value-packed features of these outstand-
ing Hesston-built machines at your dealer today'

• Waiver til 9/1/88 or
• 3.9% Financing On Most

Machines or
• Generous Cash Allowances

Get The Hay Tools You Need
Now From One Of These Dealers!
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Georgiana would stop inFrederick
to leave the parcels with Paula.
Paula came to call Gcorgiana
“Hurricane Gcorgic.” Paula
explained, “She flics through Fre-
derick just like a hurricane.”

Paula continues to develop con-
tacts throughout the United Stales
as well as getting involved with
local historical societies in hopes
that vintage mterst will be kindled
through that avenue.

As stated earlier, Paula has
'familiarized herself very thor-
oughly on the topic of vintage.
Through this process she has come
fb know some trivia of the era’s.
Such trivia includes the fact that
during the Victorian era, which is
the time up until 1901, the clothing
was very confining, so confining
that many women would have their

lower rib removed so they could
look thinner around the waist. It
was important to have a very thin
waist while your hips and bust
were voluptuous.

The theory was that the less you
could move the wealthier your
husband was. This goes to prove
why so many corsets were worn
and petticoats layered. Women
wore gloves so tight that they
needed servants to pul them on.
The gloves of the day were those
that reached above the elbow.
Some of the gloves were so tight
that the wearer’s hands would fall
asleep and they could not write or
even ring a door bell.

Utilitarian clothing, as worn by
farm wives and servants, had loose
shoulders and arms for the purpose
of being more practical for scrub-
bing floors and rocking babies.

Styles do change and they do
make a social statement. Paula
noted through her experience that
it appears the style of looking very
thin has traveled a 30 to 40-year
time span, “It appears about every
30 to 40 years they go from pulling
in and letting out.” Corsets and gir-
dles are not popularright now, but
who is to say they never will be.

It is very plain to see that Paula
Francis thoroughly enjoys collect-
ing, restoring and selling vintage
clothing to those who share the
same love as herself. It is definitely
a way to experience early Ameri-
can history.
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D INC.Lewisburg, Pa. RD -

717-524-2410 Williamsburg, Pa.
814-793-3731

GRUMELLI’S
FARM SERVICE STANLEY’S

929 Robert Fulton Hwy. FARM SERVICE
RD 1. Box 467X7-786-7318 Klingerstown, Pa.
717-648-2088

ICKES
FARM SUPPLY STOLTZFUS FARM

„

RR 1
„

SERVICE, me.
Osterburg, Pa. Rts 10 & 41
814-276-3422 Cochranvllle, Pa.

215-593-2407

WEST VIRGINIA
MAC.E. me.

Intersection of US 48
And Plerpont Rd.

Morgantown, W. Va.
304-292-8355

STOUFFER BROS..
me.

1066 Lincoln Way West
Chambersburg, Pa.

717-263-8424

UMBERGER'S OF
fontana, me.

RD 4, Box 545
Lebanon, Pa.

717-867-2613

ZIMMERMAN'S
FARM SERVICE
School Road, Rt. 1

Bethel, Pa.
717-933-4114

S HESSTON
THE prime LINE

BAER’S GARAGE.
me.

2407 Marsh Pike
Hagerstown, MO
301-733-8226

D.W. OGG
EQUIP. CO.

5149 Cap Stine Rd.
Frederick, Md.
301-473-4250

(Bob's Welding)
Taylorsville, Md.
301-829-2042

SAWYER BROS.
me.

Rt. 213
Cecllton, Md.

301-275-8200
301-648-5467

For every stylish woman in 1912 a walk-
ing suit was a must have. Shown here is just
that in chocolate velvet with a Russian
stone martin furplece and muffs.

We Specie In -

Aerial Work
Using OurTwin
Bucket Boom f
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Tr“ck /\\r ELECTRICALX,.«sry CONTRACTING
55Ft / Specialism; In

\ ' AGRICULTURAL
\ J WIRING

Also Residential Industrial
And Commercial Wotk

Free Estimatesfi. C. M. HIGH CO.
320 King St

Myerstown PA 17067
Phone 717 666 7544

We Have Poles In
Stock 25 30 35 145


